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Financial Statement
Laporte Township.

Financial statement wf Laporte
Township Road Fuads eliding Dec. r»tta,
1911.
To ant. of iHdehted-

iiess, audit of Mch.
6th, 1911 9),£gM«

To temporary 10an... W9.99
By amt. paid on tem-

porary heaa $799.99
Te ant. due iMaurtr 44.98
By amt. of iadeffted-

aess 12.M6.14

$2,745.14 $2,746.14

Minard Peterman, Overseer of Poor,
in account with Laporte Township
ending Dec. »th, 1911:
To amt. on hand last

audit $ 90.t»3
To ant. received

\u25a0Geo. Karge. Coll. 114.10
By bills paid:

Shed Peterman (rent) C.
Broschart $ 26.90

E. Emig (state hospital) 68.5#
Auditing 2.09
Bal. paid P. Peterman, suc-

cessor 107.23
3 days service C OO

$299.73 $209.73

Harvey A. Hess, Overseer of Poor,
in account with Laporte Township,
ending Dec. 5, 1911:
To amt. recived of

E. L. Sweeny.... $ 38.00
To amt. received of ?

(Jeo. Karge 101.71
To amf. received 61

Geo. Karge 287.49
By bills paid:

Geo. H ess(work) C. Broschart $ 4.25
E. Speary (.work) C. Broschart 6.09
Nordmont Supply Co. (sup-

plies) C. Broschart 132.63
7 days service 14.00
Bal. due overseers from last

audit 22.25
Bal. in oversers hands 246.07

$425.20 $425.20

Disbursements of Road Funds of
Import Township ending Dec. 5, 1911:
Te amt. of orders

drawn $2,775.28
By repairs and maintenance of

road $952.03
By repairs on bridges and cul-

verts 145.00
By machinery, tools ,etc 299.52
By salaries of roadraasters... 258.91
By expenses of supervisors... 96.00
By stationery, etc 12.55
By prothonotary fees 5.20
By auditing and statement... 8.00
By attorney fees 30.00
By temporary loans paid 700.00
Bx maintaining water trough. 9.80
By Interest paid 146.55,
By damage case, Fred Hunter. 87.00
By witnesses. Fred Hunter

case 24.72

$2,775.28 $2,775.28

Mesgan Gavitt, Treasurer ul Road
Fuads, in account with Laporte Town-
ship ending Dee. sth, 1911:
To ant. received of

M. Flynn, Treas..
March 6th, 1911.. $ 9%T9

To arat. received of
3. Karge, ('0i1... lfi.oo

To arat. received of
Laport Bask 297.00

Te amt. received of
L. R. Savltt 200.00

To amt. received of
?. Karge, C011... 1,923.79

To amt. received of
F. H. lughfrtb .... 100.90

To amt. received of

Laporte Bank ... 396.90
To amt. received of

B. L. Sweeay
.. 199.50

To amt. received of
State appropriate 264.22

Te aist. received of
« Karge. Ce11... 92.90

Te amt. received of
\u25a0. L. Sweeay 199 90

By order* redeemed $2,775.28
By Treas. aad Sec.

eemmissiea 55.59
Te amt. due Treas

aad See 44 98

$2,839.78 $2,839.78

Geo. Karge. Collector of Road Funds,
ia account with Laporte Township
ending Dec. ath, 1911:
To arat. due towa-
% ship last audit. . . $ 386 61
Te amt. of dupli-

cates of road aad
special road tax. . 1,925.34

By amt. paid, a% off $1,923.79
By rebate on same >3.87
By commission on same 30.71
By amt. paid 1910 tax 16.09
By amt. paid even 992.00
By commission on same 4.50
By land returns 19.12
By amt due towHstaip 1,071.96

$2,311.95 $2,311.95

We, the undersigned Auditors of La-
porte Township, having audited the
above Recounts find them correct to
the best of our knowledge.

ERNBST H. BOTSFORD,
H C. PETERS,

Auditors.

Nuremberg.
Nuremberg whk ouce a Imost the rich-

est nud most famous town la Europe.

The well known SUJ IIIS of Pope I'ius

11. that a Nuremberg rltl/en was bet-
ter off than a Scottish I.in* was justi-
fied by the accounts that have been
preserved of the towu and its burghers.

In the fifteenth century there came

from Nuremberg the first watches,

known as "Nuremberg eggs;" the first

cannon, the first gun lock, the first
wire drawing machine, the clarinet,
certain descriptions of pottery and the
art of painting on glass. For 800 years

its walls defended the valley of the
Pegnitz against all enemies. Four
hundred towers ouce topped the walls,
but only about a third of them now
remain.

Old Laws Against Smoking.
Prussia's laws at one time inflicted;

penalties for smoking, not only in rail-
way carriages, but In any public place.
In 1840 the prohibition was so far re-

laxed as to allow cigar smoking in the
streets, provided the lighted end of
the cigar was protected by a kind of
wire cage, which was supposed to ob-
viate the risk of Are from flying

\u25a0parks. This was soon found to be an

unworkable regulation, and after end-
less petitions the government allowed
the smoking of naked cigars in public.
But until 1848 any smoker retaining
his pipe or cigar in bis mouth w{ien
passing a sentry or an offlcer in uni-
form was liable to a term of imprison-
ment.

No Bals.
"I should like," said a book canvass-

er to a merchant whose sanctum ho
had invaded, "to call your attention to
a little work which I have here."

"And I will call your attention to a
mighty mass of work which 1 have
here," replied the man at the desk.

BIG APfc ATiaCKS OFFICER

Huge Ourang-Outang Broke From Hit
Cage on Ship and Had to

Be Killed.

Charlestown, Mass.?A thrilling tight
between a giant ourung-outang and
half a dozen men wan described by the
officers of Uio British steamship Pa-
than. whiuh arrived here recently from

the far east.

One day when the vessel was emerg-

ing ttom the Mediterranean Into the

Atlantic the ourang-outang wrenched
the abeel bars loose and made its way
on deck. Mr. I'edday, the purser, was

alone on derk and was leaning against
the rail, unconscious of impending

danger. Stealthily the animal ap-

proached and in a moment was oa the
purser's back, its paws closing on his
throat. Mr. Fedday's screams brought

the second officer. Mr. Wilcox, and sev-

eral sailors to the scene. Mr. Wilcox
picked up a heavy belaying pin and Jj

Jj

Ape Attacks Officer.

after a sharp struggle ended the exis-
tence of the purser's savage assail-
ant.

Curfew In London.
Although we rlo not ring the curfew

beli to clear the streets of children.
Its warning sound can still be heard
in one place lu London. This is at
Lincoln's inn. where its ringing is a

relic of mediaeval times, when bar-

risters and students lived In the Inn
and were subject to the despotic rule
of the benchers In such matters loug

after there was a legal necessity for

"lights out" at 9p. m. Now Lincoln's
Inn Is deserted In the evening save by

watchmen and the police and perhaps

the ghosts of all the parties in Jarn-
dyee and Jarndyce. who may revisit
the scene of their litigation?the old
hall which remains as Dickens describ-
ed it In the wonderful opening chapter
of "Bleak House."?London Chronicle.

VICIOUS MULE TOSSES
SHOER TWENTY FEET

Grabs Blacksmith by Seat of
Pants and Throws Him

Across the Shop.

Linton, Inil.?E. B. Martindale's
estate, incorporated, Is made defend-
ant iu a suit for damages brought by

James H. Dillon, ou a charge that is |
not of the ordinary. Clayton Maker,
who is employed on the Martindale
farm of 1,200 acres, located southeast ,
of Livton, took a mule to Dillon, who

Is a blacksmith, to be shod.
Baker knew the animal was vicious, j

according to the allegations of the !
complaint, but said nothing to Dillon

Mule Tosses Bhoer.

about it. Dillon proceeded with his
work, and while stooping over shoe-
ing a fore foot the animal seized him
by (he pants with its teeth and threw

hiir\ twenty feet. He alighted on an

Iron floor with such violence that the

tendons of one leg were torn loose
and his left knee was fractured so

thaf he Is still compelled to walk on

crutches though the injuries were sus-
tained last May. He alleges he will
be » cripple for life and asks damages
In the sum of |6,000. The defendant
is the estate of the late Elijah B.

Martindale of Indianapolis.

The Burning Question.
Venus was rising from the sea.

"Great Jupiter!" cried the men as
they crowded the beach. "How did
you lose your arms?"

nut the women never noticed the
arms.

"In the name of all that Is wonder-
ful," they chimed, "bow do you keep

your balr In curl In salt water?"?
Judge.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS?
Will pay market price for wool.
Adress J. L. Winemun, Lewisburg,
I'a.

The Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
dent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

112«»»««»»» *»**
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lEXHIBrriONj
?????? ? ? ?!
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

"I was Crippled,
could hardly walk
and had to Crawl
down stairs at times on my hands
and knees. My doctor told me I
had an acute attack if inflammatory
rheumatism. Iwas in the hospital
for weeks, but was scarcely able to
walk when 1 left it. Irtad about

Dr. Mile*' Nervine
bought a bottle and began to get
better from the start, and iur the
past six months I have had scarcely
any pain and ain able to walir as
well as ever." J.H. SANDERS,

,P. O. box 5, Rockaway, N. J.
Few medicines are of any benefit

, for rheumatism, but Mr. Sanders
; tells plainly what Dr. Miles' Re-
| st >r:itive Nervine did for it. One

ounce of salicylate of soda added to

i.nc bottle of Nervine makes an ex-

cellent remedy for rheumatism,
which is now known to be a nerv-
c .s disease and therciore subject to
the influence of a medicine that acts

t ..ough the nerves, as does

Dr. Nervine
k flerers from rheumatism seldom

! fail to find relief in the use of
I Dr. Miles' Nervine, with salicylate

of joda.

Sold under a guarantM that assures
the return of the'prloe of the first bottle
if it faila to benefit. At all Druggists.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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|| Dependable H
11 Goods, Ife
w 8WE handle goods tlmt are cheap, but not

cheap goods. We want our goods to become

your goods and our store your store. If it is jjfejfe
II Clothing, or IS
**** **;**

i| Shoes or ||
® Anything g

to furnish man, woman or child up in class}-,

attractive and dapendable attire, then we have

just the articles you need. Give us a call now. spg(^

P.. LAPORTE.^^g


